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With the further development of tax information and the wide application of 
Internet, tax authorities still face an extremely complex security situation. So we need 
to carry out an overall design which provides information technology and network 
security solutions for combined and content-rich websites, this is the important 
subject that the tax authority face. 
The dissertation mainly carries out the research on the security requirements and 
solutions of one provincial tax authority, and designs such information security plans 
as system framework, security strategies, security model, infrastructure of system, 
with the standard of the relevant regulations and requirements of classified protection 
and gradational security. Furthermore, on the basis of security risk and protective 
requirements analysis of the online tax declaration system. According to its different 
business functions, including the access subsystem, and network structure, the online 
tax declaration system is divided into several reasonable security areas. In addition,   
according to the security area of different security needs and third-level classified 
protection requirement, a complete and practical security protection system including 
frame structure, safety policies, system guard should be designed by security 
principles which the nation standard pointed out in GB/T 25070-2010. And according 
to the safety protection action, discusses the 'triple protection under one management 
center' system.  
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税控开票、认证、稽核和发票管理的税收信息化征管体系。2000 年 8 月 31 日，
国家税务总局向国务院呈报立项的金税工程二期项目得到批准。该项目历时近 6
年时间，将税收征管的主要环节放到网络上完成，通过网络加强信息采集和涉税






























































































































































表性的就是美国的《联邦信息安全管理法案》 (Federal Information Security 
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